Redox proteins as electron acceptors from chlorophyll triplet state in lipid bilayer vesicles: kinetics of reduction of membrane reconstituted cytochrome c oxidase mediated by 2,5-di-t-butyl benzoquinone and cytochrome c.
Laser flash photolysis was used to determine the kinetics of electron transfer between membrane-bound triplet chlorophyll (3C), cytochrome c (cyt c) located in the external water phase, and vesicle-reconstituted cytochrome c oxidase (CCO). 2,5-Di-t-butyl benzoquinone (2,5 TBQ) was used as an electron transfer mediator between 3C and cyt c. A light-induced cyclic electron transfer sequence between the redox components was observed (3C----2.5 TBQ----cyt c----CCO----C+.). Under optimum conditions of membrane surface charge and ionic strength, the overall efficiency of CCO reduction (based on 3C generated by the laser flash) was 14%. Under the anaerobic conditions used, CCO reoxidation (occurring via electron transfer to C+.) was quite slow (halftime approx. 1 s at 75 mM ionic strength). The multicomponent system displayed a high level of stability, as indicated by its ability to undergo many cycles of reduction and reoxidation without any apparent degradation of the components. These results demonstrate the feasibility of constructing complex electron transfer chains, including both soluble and membrane-bound redox proteins, in artificial lipid bilayers, whose properties can be readily controlled by manipulating parameters such as ionic strength and membrane composition.